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lew Fiirnises For Sidney 
Sehool ipprowed By Bosrd
Protest Government Institutions Lower­
ing Taxable Land School Revenues
British Armor Driving Towards Amiens
f S ?'■ SS®S¥:: :i St :?
Dil'l'iculties jjeculiar to the dis­
trict  were summed up in a lottCM- 
wri tten to the Department  of 
Education,  compo.'^od by Dr. 11. 
Coleman, member  of the School 
Board, and road a t  the regulai- 
meet ing of the North .Saanich 
Consolidated School Board at  the 
.Sidney school on Wedne.sday evi'- 
ning, Feh. 14.
Salient fe a t u re s  of this let ter 
fol low:
“ In this d is tr ict  there are two 
institutions owned and operated 
by the Dominion government .  
The Dominion Exper imenta l  S ta­
tion and Farm and the Pat ricia 
Bay Airport.  Their  presence 
means that  a considerable portion 
of the lands in the district  are not  
available for taxat ion for school 
support .  For  example:  The Board 
has est imated th a t  the buildings 
of the Airpor t  has meant  a lessen­
ing in the valuat ion of taxable 
property  in the dist rict  by one- 
i'iftii— moreover on the Exper i­
mental  Farm there are  seven 
dwellings for  which rental  is paid 
to the Dominion government .  
Children f rom the families oc- 
pying these dwellings are  being- 
educated in the  schools of the dis­
t rict  wi thout  any financial  re turn  
to the district.  A similar condition 
will exist a t  the Airpor t  if, as is 
quite possible, houses on the p ro ­
per ty are used for  the accommo­
dation of marr ied  members  of the 
s t af f  and thei r  families. At the 
present  we have in one of our 
schools over half  of the children 
in a t tendance from families whose 
presence here is due to the  exist- ; 
enee of the Aii;port. For  the edu­
cation of such children, est imated 
a t  2.'5 pel- cent  of our total  school 
enrollment, no jmyment  i.s made 
ei ther by the  Dominion goyern- 
m(?nt or anyone else.
: “ This si tuat ion may be paralleled 
in other par ts  of the pi-ovince b u t  - 
the problenr is par t icularly acute 
■with us because of The eoniparar 
live .smallness of our district,  the 
low total  of a.ssessnient for school 
purposes and the ro.sultant high 
cost of educat ion for each school 
child.^
“ Recently the Board has been 
asked to admi t  Indian children to 
its schools since there is an Indian 
reserve in the district  with no 
school to serve it. The Board has 
consented, out  of a I’egard for the 
wider general  interest .  The Do­
minion government,  we und er ­
stand, pays only $20 a year  for  
such tuition, where  a.s the  cost to 
the district,  on a conservative esti­
mation, is $7.‘i.
“Ropresontat ions to the Domin­
ion government  as to the two 
above mat ter s  outl ined in the 
foregoing have up to the present  
time brought  us no financial aid 
and it would appear,  very little 
syinpathy. Their  answer  would 
seem to be in ef fect ,  th a t  other 
communities are as badly off  as 
we are . ’’
Immediate results from Ibis let ­
ter  relative to the low charge paid 
by the Dominion government  for 
the teaching of Indian children 
was seen in the acceptance by the 
government of the Board’s charge 
of $7.50 per month per pupil.
The meeting, with Chairman A. 
Sansbury in the chair, was held in 
the former  teachers’ room of the 
Sidney school. This room has 
ju s t  been renovated and fresh 
buff-colored paint  covers the
(Please turn  to Page Four . )
Officers Honored At 
Island Women’s Inst.
Fulford Harbour,  B.C. The
regular  Feb rua ry  meet ing of the 
•S.S..S. Wom en’s Ins ti tute took 
place at  the home of Mrs. P. J.  
O’Connell with a good tu rnout  of 
members and one visitor.
Mrs. Cearley reported on the 
last card par ty  and stated that  
a f te r  expenses were paid it left  a 
profit  of $8.80.
Mrs. Mollet of fered her home 
for the next  progressive 500 par ty  
to be beld the  last  Wednesday of 
February ,  prizes will bp given and 
proceeds for Ins t i tu te  funds.
A t  the end of the  meet ing a 
happy little ceremony took place 
when Mrs. O’Connell was p re sen t­
ed with a tea cloth as re t i r ing 
])resident for the last two years.  
La te r  Mr-s. George Laundry was 
presented with a wool-filled com­
for te r  as a token of appreciation 
f rom the members for  her  work 
as secretary  and t reasurer ,  for  
the past  few years.
Both gifts  were accompanied 
with bouquets of heather  and 
tulle, as well as gifts  of a hea the r  
corsage for the new presidcrtt,  
Mrs. J.  Cairns.
The meet ing was brought  to a 
close with Mrs. O’Connell serving 
Tea assisted by/Mrs .  C. T e e . ; :
Lt.-Col. D. G. Crofton 
Severely Wounded
-Acconling to infoi' ination re ­
ceived last week by bi.s wife, Li.- 
Cul. Desmond G. Crofton,  ;R), lia.- 
beeii severely wounded while serv­
ing with his regiment  in Holland. 
Bomb fragments  in the i-ight arm. 
a compound f rac ture  and .several 
additional injuries to the arm, 
iiave just  been reported  by cable.
Lt.-Col. Crofton.  serving with 
the Canatlian Scottish and. recen t­
ly ment ioned in dispatches,  was 
b(,rn and educated 4111 Salt  .Spring 
Island, he is the second son of 
the late Frt'd Crofton.  who was 
a v<‘teran of the last war.  and of 
.Mrs. Crofton,  llarboui- House. 
11 is wife and i laughter live at 
“ B|)ring Corner ,” Ganges; his 
son, .lohn, is S('rving with the 
R.C..A.F.; a younger brother ,  Maj. 
Pat rick D. Crofton,  is witli the 
P.P.C.L.l.  in Italy.
TO DISCUSS YOUTH 
ORGANIZATION
On Aug. 29 British armor  and motorized in fant ry  bi'oke out  of the 
bridgehead they hail established beyond the Seine a t  Vernon in two 
columns. The right hand column, having dealt with the mines and 
demolition obstacles on the Rouen-Pontoise Road, swej)t on to Gisors 
and l iberated the town. Without bai ting the column iDcessed forward 
through historic Beauvais to reach the great industrial  and railway 
centre  of Amiens on Aug. .‘il ,  liaving made a recotal ailvance of oi) 
miles in -iS hours.  Picture shows crowds cheer ing Bi'it.ish armor 
passing through the town of Gisors.
Police Search Waters
For Missing Fishermeii
DAY OF PRAYER 
OBSERVED HERE
The annual  observance of the 
Wor ld’s Day of P rayer  was mark­
ed in Sidney district by a large 
gather ing  of the ladies'  from all 
local churches held in the church 
par lor of St. Pau l ’s United church. 
The meet ing was pi-esided over by 
Mrs. F. W. Hardy and the follow­
ing ladies took par t :  Mrs. H. T. .1. 
CMleman, Mr.s. M. Willerton,  Mrs. 
A. Menagh, Miss B. M. Carli.sle, 
aiul Mrs. Delgatty.  Mrs. M. Mc­
Lean was the soloist and Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran accompanied the sing­
ing on the piano.
An offer ing was taken for  the 
expenses of the National  com­
mittee.
' “Teen Town” Plan 
Suggested
Clyde Widlard, organizer  of 
youth leadership t raining will visit 
.Sidney and .-;peak to a repre.senta- 
live meet ing of all organizations 
4111 Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
in the Wi'sley Hall. Sidney.
Reiiresimtalives I'l-om all or- 
ganizatiims are exiiected tii be 
present at the meeting.
The idea of a “ Teen Town” has 
been suggested. 'I'his idea has 
woi-ked very successfully in other 
B.C. centre.e. Oiu-e organized the 
youngsters  operate entirely on 
their own. Elections are  held and 
a “ Mayor and Council” elected 
with all the fanfare  and import ­
ance of regular  elections. Str ict  
rules are  laid down by the “Teen 
Towners” and followed to the let­
ter. Other  ideas will be heard at 
the gathering.
C r a s h e s  C i  
E a s t  l e a d
An automobile accident a t  3.45 
Sunday morning,  Feb. 18, resulted 
in the driver,  Thomas C. Kelly 
being taken to the R.C.A.F. hos­
pital at Patricia Bay, suffer ing 
from a fractured clavicle.
Kelly, who is a flying off icer  at  
•No. ,'! O.T.U., Patricia Bay, was 
re turning from Victoria with two 
passengers when the car ran off 
tile road at  the foot of the  hill 
near the Experimental  .Station.
Two passengers,  FO. W. J .  Rob­
ertson and LAC. W. S. Wasylanko 
received only minor scratches.
Considerable damage was done 
to the car.
Mrs;T.: E.'Collin:to' 
Head St. Paul’s Choir
'I'he annual meeting of the choir 
of St- Pau l ’s United chiirch -was 
held on Thur.sday last,  with the 
Rev. F. W. H a r d y  occupying the  
ch:iir. The secre tary- t reasurer  
gave a sat is factory anm'ial r e por t  
and financial s tatement .  The 
chairman gave a sliovt talk on the  
dut ies  and responsibilities of the 
choir. Off icers  for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows: 
President,  Mrs. F. E. Collin; vice- 
president,  Mrs. E. R. Hall;  choir 
loader,  W. .1. Gu.sh; secretary- 
t reasurer ,  .1. H. Crossle.v; l ibra r ­
ian, E. ,1. Smith;  organist.  Miss 
Dorothy Hall; pianist; Mrs. M. 
McLean. A vote oi’’ thanks was 
accorded to the conductor,  o rg an ­
ist and librarian.
Lunch was served a f te r  the 
busine.ss by a cominittee consist ­
ing of the Misses M. Orr, Marion 
;ind Grace Gardner.
Police are  still searching in 
nearby watei-s for  the 32-i'oot 
fishing boat  “ Cuna Chief” with 
Harold Cain and Brian illay 
' aboard.  ,
The men were fishing for  (log- 
fish, and when las t seen were in 
the  vicinity of Gooch .'ind Pehdei-. 
Island.s. Tlmy were duo back in 
Victoi-ia on Saturday,  Feb. 10.
P.M.L. 6, Skipper E. 'W. LcMk- 
w o o d  of Ganges, and Constable E. 
Douglas : of Sidney have been 
searching the  water  in the vicinity 
but  to date have found no trace 
of the missing men and boat. ' 
Any pei-son having any know­
ledge of the “ Cuna Clvief” is 
asked to ge t  in touch with the 
Provincial  Police in Sidney.
Phone 1(1 G
ii In And ^
iAR O U N D
I  SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. ,1. C. Ardagh
from Winniireg on Sunday In 
.s|iond a holiday at the coast,
Mrs, Margaret. Gr4'en, of Moose 
.law, iSask,, and M i s s  Lorraine 
(ireeii are visiting with the Tripps,  
Third StisM't, Sidney.
.1, F,, .lainieson, of Westbiirn,  
Man., is a gues t of iiis nepiiew, 
(L 11. Noriiur.v, Sidney. Mr. .lamie- 
son, wild is visiting Vancouver Is­
land p(.dnta, will rettivn to iiis 
iiome in two or tlireo weeks.
Capt. Gurney Retires 
From “Light” Service
Ca])t, A r t hu r  Broughton Gurney 
re ti red Feb. 11 as keeper a t  
Active Pass Ligiit and I’̂ og Sta­
tion, Mayne Island. Af te r  38 
year.s service, s tationed at  Pine 
Island, Bal lenas Island and Active 
Pass, Capt.  Gurney has been 
recommended for the Imperial 
Service modal. He commanded a 
company in the 3rd Batt,  Royal 
r.-inadian Regt. s tat ioned at Hali­
fax, N.tS., during the Boer War 
1900, ah(l served in Hie Railway 
Troops ovei'seas C.E.F, in I ill (5. 
His two sons are  serving in the 
armv and navy 4iverseas in tin. 
present war,
Capt.  and Mrs. Gurney are r e ­
siding at “ Barnshury” Golf (Hub,
(i.4iigi .',, Balt I iOg k.hiial.
According tn word reeeivml by 
telegram, Lieut,, Le.slie Giblions 
will iirrive in Vancouver  fi'om 
overseas this week, Mr.s, Gibbons 
has gom> to Vancouv(>r to meet  
her iuishand, who has lu.en with 
tin- Army Pay (llortis in England 
tor the past  two year,s,
Mrs, F. .1. Balvi-r flew to Van- 
eouver on 'I 'uesday to visit her  
son and daugldor-in-law,  Mr, and 
.Mrs, Ib'liald Baker,
Mr, F. L. Godfrey,  of the Av<‘- 
nue, vi.slted Vancouv(-r for a few 
(lays last week.
Master Graliam Gildioiis is the 
Ipiest of his grandfalli(-r,  Mr, C, 
C, Cochran, Pleasant  IbdnI.
IMlss Lorraine Willey, of Vic­
toria, was a guest  a t  Urn home 
of Mr, and Mi-s, P, A, Bodkin over 
the week-end. Miss Noelle Walker 
e tder tained a few friends in In-r 
lionor on .Saturday night.
Mr. U, Forsytli,  on business 
from Vancouver,  has left  for Vii'- 
loi'ia, a f te r  spending Hi.-veral days 
at the home of Dr. and Mra, E. A. 
Bruci-, Exi>evimental Station.
.Mr, D, S, Godwin, wlio flew to 
Vancouv(,n’ last l-'riday, i.s exjieet- 
ed home at, the end of the week.
Ll-ol,  D. M. Biu(.-,  WBF.M, 
who is Klationed at EstiuimaU, 
spent tin- Week-end with her p a r ­
e n t s ,  Dr, and Mrs, E, A. Brucis
*\'t .■ t f) jlc'tiv' rtoil '.’mall 
fop, havt- gone to Vi(d,tvria to 
i'p(*lid a moiitli as the (fliest of 
Mia. M, Trigg,  ('adlan-o Bay ltd.
I'lt.-Sgt.i and Mrs, A, .s, Bout-
14.II have l4>liiined fuoo .( \ve(d. i.
Imliday siienl in Seatt le,  F1t,-Sgt,. 
Bout tell preceded Ml .;,, Bontti ' l l’s 
re turn in order  to meet Mr. and 
Mrs. l louttel l  Br. who nrrived
DIES AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS
After  a long illness, MIhh Maud 
Irene Dickenson, aged .“̂l.l years,  
passed iieaeefnlly away at her  
home, Wilson Road, .Sidney, ,011 
Saturday,  Feh, 17.
Born in Winnipeg,  Man., she 
was a resident (d’ this province for 
I I monthn. .She leaves he r  par- 
ent,4, Mr. and Mrs. William Dick­
enson, and three si.sters, Mrs. W. ' 
.1, Wak(d’i(dd, Sidney; Mra. .1, Bell 
and .Mrs, R, Hanneson, both of 
X'ictoi'ia; a nieci. and ne|thew, 
Burl and Bill ‘Hannesoti.
Funeral  services were Indd on 
Tuesday at. Hayward's  Funera l  
( Impel uiHi Rev, Hardy nll icml.- 
ing. In te rment  took place „l  
Royal Oak Burial Park.
Major-Gen. Pearkes 
Inspects P.C.M.R.
(hinges, Pi.C. Major-Gen, G, 
R. PearlG'.s, C.B., V.C,, D„S,0,. 
M,C,, visited Ganges last, week 
and. In the evening, adiiressed No, 
,'bS Company P.C.M.R, in the 
Mahon Hall, whei'e he thanked the 
mini for the work they had ilom. 
and asked them to carry on.
The next day Gen. P<'m‘l:(4s 
went to Port Wasldngton where 
he addressed the Rangers and on 
the following day, prior to re turn­
ing to Vancouver,  .spoke at  Gall- 
ano. He was aecomimnierl to the 
islands by Lt.-C(d. T, A. Taylor, 
P.C.M.R,
During his stay at, .Salt Spring 
Gen, Pearkes  enjoyed a shorl 
drive round tin; i.sland, accom­
panied Viy (L I.eigh-Spencer, visit­
ed the Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
hospital and the Consolidated 
sidtoid, where fie addressed t-ln' 
children,  giving nu'ssages from 
fatliers iuhI hrolhers oversmis, he 
also thankiol them for their con­
tr ibut ions  to the war effort .
FLT.-LT. DEVESON 
BURIED WITH FULL 
IMILITARY HONORS
At,: an imiiressivc sm-vice at 
,SamlsMoi-luai-y. chapel on Feb., 
10, last rito.s were observed for:' 
F l t . -Lt . 'W:i lter  Devesbn, R.C.A.F,,' 
who was killed in tlie ci-ash of a 
bomlior last week near Whonnock. 
d i e : ,
Full mili tary lionor.s : \vere : nc- 
: corileil the young ai rman,  wlio luul 
sur-i’ived m o r e  tlian two year.s sor- 
viee. in the I' luropean tlieati-e of 
the w a r .  Flt .-Lt.  (I. H. Corscad- 
d(‘n, .Stalioh chaplain (P) iit 
Patricia Bay, officiated at the si;r- 
viee.s. In a brief  inessago at; the 
chapel the padre asked the ques­
tion: “A per.soM give.s bis life, or 
lo.se.s his life, which is the mori' 
correct' .’” Speaking in comfort­
ing words to tlie large congrega­
tion in the chapel the ininistm- 
.said tha t :  “ Idfe is not measured 
by the quant i ty 4)f ye.ars, but by 
their (piality,”
'I'he l'lag"dra|»ed cortege was iic- 
comimnied by six R.C,.'V.F. iurnicn 
liallbearers, an escort  imrty, fir­
ing )iarty and a iiarty of six offic­
ers forming !i guard of honor. 
The funeral  party was under  the 
charge of Fit.-Li.  Tache, of 
Patricia Bay Station.
Interment  t4)ok |dace in the 
R.C.A.F. sf'ction <d' Royal Oak 
c(>molery. The t radit ional three 
V4ill4.,s,-4 W4'i'4' Iii4'4| ill. l.he grave­
side and the salute,  “ f.ast, Pont” 
.sounded.
I , (■' ‘ , I ,, I ; I l a
are bi.s motlo^r and fathei-, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G, Deveson; a brother, 
Cpl. A, C, Deveson. now serving 
with the Canadian Army in Italy: 
two sdslers, .Mrs Clud. l.(‘Viir, 8id 
ney, and Nora Deveson, at home.
Public Works Official 
To Meet Committee
H. C. Anderson,  a.ssistant chief 
engineer,  will meet  members of 
the .Sidney Bnsii-iessmen’s Associa­
tion a t  a meeting- ip Sidney this 
month to discuss the parking 
liroblems on Beacon Avenue.
Mr. : Anderson,  who is. also a 
inembcr of the Highway Board,  
will m a k e  a special t rip here in 
r4?.sponse ' to a;,' reques t  I'rojvi the ; 
local, body. It ,is ant icipated Hint 
;dl phn.ses of the parking problem 
will  be gone into by the commit­
tee aiioinled for this purpose.
Major T. H. McMiurtdo 
Dies at Ganges
Funeral  services for Majoi- 
Thomaa 11. McMurdo, 82, who 
passed away on Feb. 13 a(> his 
home, Ganges, were held last F r i ­
day a t  St. George’s church, Ven. 
G. H. Holmes officiating. C. H. 
Tra ffo rd  was a t  the oi-gan and the 
hymns sung were “Jesu,  Lover of 
My Soul” and “ Abide With Me.”
The flag-covered coffin was 
conveyed to the Anglican church 
cemetery where in te rm en t  took 
qilace, the pall bearers  were:  11. 
Caldwell, V. Case Morris, W. M. 
Mouat ,  W. A. McAfee,  Eric Nel-; 
son,;W.;M.  Palmer.  ' :
Major McMurdq was born iii 
Edinburgh,  Scotland, he was a 
veteran Of the Boer War  and h.as 
been a resident of Ganges fbr  the 
la.st 35 years.  Besides his 'wife 
he. is survived by one son, Thomas 
McMurdb of Riiskin, B.C.;L ;
Commends Sclnool Cadets on Work; 
Takes Salute at March Past
i ,  U R I H I . VI ,S IO  N H »i »  E
Anriounciunent, iiv iniidi* by R. 
A. B. Wnulton in tbn ciu’reut iu.mn4 
of tin' B.C. Giizctte llud, enur t r  of 
ievi!ili4n iiuib'i lh(4 TiiXiiiioii Avi 
will be ludd foi- Norlh .Siuuiifdi 
diiUrirt mid mljaceht ishind,*i nf 
Dm K.P, Hall Ridnoy, at 11 n.m. 
F(jb, 27,
Teacher and Pupils 
Entertain Parents
Giilimio bdand, B.C. Mrs, F, 
Penrot-'i4 and lo4r pupil'! at Gnliano 
school cnfertainoil u largo miin- 
her of ihidr pnieiit.-; and fijeiids 
to a jiart.y on St, Vab'nf inc’,M day,
, The school was (b'corated wifh 
lii'aiiri, portsy wdioo looi i4jii4i.,
Proceed ings atarleil with a tin Ik 
tirogvam, Etlud Smaback iroilit.cil 
bv Garry  I 'arker at the “ mike,” 
All of t hone prefient had Ho aai-.wor 
a (piciiiion,
Fidlowlng thiti flu* childrim en ­
ter ta ined with i.ont-h' and diUteei.i, 
Tea was rcrved af ter  the con- 
(DMt,
W. M. Mouat Again 
Heads Hospital Boat'd
Sail Spring- Island,   At. the
board meet ing of the Lmly Minto 
Gulf Islandsi h4iK|iiial lu'ld recrat- 
ly a t  (lie in.-H Itut loll, the fidlowlng 
offieel'M were idecled for till' M l -  
Mliun .w.'iii". President,  W, M, 
iNbmaf; vice president,  T, F, 
Spcifd; secrelary-ireaHurer,  W, A. 
Ill-own; convener of hmiHO ciiiu 
miftoo, Mrs. George Lowe;, m<cou- 
tive (.'ommitlee, the president,  ncc.- 
retar,v-1 reasnrer and gov<‘riini('Ut. 
I'oiirefienlal ive, T. I''. Speed; 
finance coinniillei' ,  W, M, Moiiat, 
Gavin Monai., Ven, G, H. 
1 l(dmoH, W. A, Brown,
DISTRICT NEWS
Due to lack id' ;i)iace some iMh- 
irlcl news is omilted from Ihi,'-' 
iisue. <'4im)d4' te repiirts will be 
foi-lliC4miinir in next week’s isHiie.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii 
THE WEATHER
The following is the nudeiiro- 
logical recoril for week cmlliig 
Feb, IS, fnrnlidied by liominloh 
Expi ' rimonlal  ,Sl.nl ion;
Maximnm leinpei-allin* •M
Mlnlniiim temiieralure. ,




Total  precipitat liiii
, 28 
..,.,24 




World Day of Prayer 
Jointly Observed
Ganges, B.C. —  4'hc Women’s 
World Day of Praye r  was observ­
ed at. 3 o’clock last, I'Hiday in St. 
George’s church, Ganges, where 
women nf both the Anglican and 
United church joined in the ser­
vice, Mrs. G, H, Holmes was first 
leader and Mrs. ,1. Dewar, in her 
addri 'ss t.o the congregation,  sixike 
on the origin 4,f the Day of 
Prayer,  which was s tarted  in Can­
ada in 1 . 9 2 0 .  Others taking part 
in tlu' '-•(•rvi(‘4‘ were Mrs W M 
Mouat,  Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs, 
,1, D, Reid, Mrs, .S, Bannister,  Mrs, 
Adams, Miss Helen Dean, The 
sobdst was Mr.s. F, Baker and 
Mrs. II, A. Riddnson presided at 
l.he organ. :
f f iS E r i I re ut
PEHEDER n ih m
The deatli of Mrs. Frederick 
Moore, Port, Washington,  Ib'uder 
iMlmid, in thi> burning id' her  home 
on Tliursday (.'veiling, I'eb, 15, 
was neeldeidal,  according' to Hie 
verdict of an linpiiry hold tlii.s 
week by Roliert Collins, Ganges 
('(ironor, ^
.Rkipper E, W. l<oekwood, Pro­
vincial Police, Ganges, a f t e r  liu 
ve.sligallng the liicldcnL, reported 
Mrs. Moore's husband was in a 
barn about- 300 yards  from Hie 
house when their two grnndchil- 
'Iren ran to him shortly a f te r  7 
o'clock in the ev(<iring to tell him 
the lionse was on fire. By the 
time he and neighliors reaclitid il, 
notliing could b(> done. Nothing 
was '(lived from (he honn>.
It was the second accidental 
death 111 the family In recent 
yeafM, About four years ago a 
iioii of tin* collide wfui drowned on 
the coast  while working on Hie 
fishing boat Carlyle IV. His 
v v k I o v v , All's, itlavic ivloore, an em­
ployee of Boeing Aircraf t  of Cati. 
ada, at Vancouvm', left  for  Pen­
der  Island Friday,  Another  son, 
.., 4', iag in tk> li.'i.';,, I ' pi 1.ding 
leave on the If-ilaml,
Funeral  imrvicen foiv Mrs. 
Mimii', wim was agi'd alioul (10. 
were to be held on Pender Island,
Police hind the o| i | iarent  e.xpla- 
mdion of the Iragi'dy wiui Hint 
.\fiii, Moore, subject  to fainting 
iqiidbi, had fallen while carrying 
an oil lainp in the  homie.
With military precision the , 
total s trength  of the Nor th  Saan­
ich High School Cadet Corps 
marched smart ly past  the review­
ing stand as Lt.-Col. A. LeBlanc 
toidc the salute on Tue.sday a f t e r ­
noon, at the High school.
Accompanied by Major Crich- 
lo,y, G.S.O. 3, Cadet  officer.  Pa­
cific Command, and Capt.  King, 
Area Cadet  officer,  Vancouver 
Island, Col. LeBlanc, who is as- 
■'i'-tant director of Army Cadets, 
Ottawa, inspected the school 
cadets. He spoke to every boy 
(luring the inspection, an d ’ in a 
bii. 'f talk ubieh I'lib, wed, ("hi 
them of the excellent work they 
weri'  doing.
“ The corps is small,” said Col. 
I.eBlanc, “ but  they are very good, 
and very | iromislng.”
Lt.-Col, LeBlanc is on a nat ion­
wide tour of inspeclion and will 
leave short.ly for Vancouver on 
his re turn to eastern Canada.
Norman E. West, Is cadet, o f -  
ficer in charge of the cadets on 
the ladiool staff .  Cadet officers 
include: l.t. Arnold Thomllrison, 
Allan Hortli, ad ju tan t ;  and Bnice 
McLnllan, sgt.
I’hillowing the insiiection (he 
liarty was enter tained informally 
a t  t(‘ii In (he school, memherii of 
(he sebool s taf f  were also present.
St. George'fl Altar 
Guild Pancake Tea
Ganges, B .C .- -Unde r  (he gen­
eral convenership of Mrs. F. 
R(,ac('.V, assisted by Mrs. 0 .  H. 
Holmes, Mrs. E, H. Newnian,  Mrs, 
.lack Abbot t and Miss Marion Nor­
ton, ,S(, George’s Al tar  Guild held 
a pancake tea recent ly in the pa r­
ish room, Gangi's. Red s t reamers 
festooned from the cent re  of the 
celling 1(1 the walls, red hearts  
and other Valentine motifs form­
ed the decovations which were 
carried out  by Miss Marion Nor- 
Ion. 'I'he long tea table was ceri- 
tfod with a ininlature t ree on a 
ilvi I . land,  iivrang'-'l '.vith red 
and silver ornamentH niuT flanked 
by red tapers in reii holders.
Between 40 and 50 inemberr.! 
nod fri(4nds wi'ri* present '  Inelud- 
Ing several of the Girl Gulden and 
the sum (if $10.1)0 was realized 
for Guild funds,
nO£. LICENCXS DUE
Provincial Police have warned;  
tha t  all dog licences a r e  now liue 
and payable,  Paymmit should be 
inndo to Hie Police Office,  Sidney,
LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. E. C. ROSS
Ganges, B.C.^— Funeral  services 
for Eliza Corning Ross, 76, who 
p.asRod away Feb. 12 a t  the home 
i)f licr son-in-law and daughter ,  
Mr. and Mrs. H. A.shloy, Ganges, 
were held last Thursday a t  the 
United-church, Ven. G. H. Holmes 
and Rev. J. Dewar officiating,  
Mr.s. W. M. Mouat  a t  the organ.  ̂
The hymns sung were “ Peace Per-  
I'l'ct Peace” and “ Tim Sands of 
Time Are  Sinking.”
Interment took place in the 
Anglican church cemetery,  the 
pallbearers were: George Lowe, 
W. M. Mouat,  Eric Nelson, Gor­
don Parsons, George West,  J. B. 
Wallace.;-'
Mrs. R'lss was born In Boston,; 
Mass., and about  50 o r ; 60 y e a r s , 
ago Hnade: her  ; home a t  TVesuviuB r 
B a y  and , o ther pa r ts  of Sal t  ; 
Spring, to where, of Tate,  she; has  ' 
retui'ned on long pcjribdical visi ts:  
Ip her son-in-law and daughteL  T p :
N.S.C. School Notes
: Mount  Newton I Seiviifr Boys de- ? 
feat;od North Sahnieh Seniors a t  
Baslcotball on Thursday,  Feb.  15,;; 
via the W est  Road Hall. '  The scorer; 
>yas 21-13. T h e  girls sCi’ved I'e-;: 
freshments a f te r  the  ;game.:  E. ■
Live.sey refereed.  The girls will t 
be seen in action this ' rhur.sday 
when Mt.; Newton; visits’'the-Tocai~- 
High' s c h o o l . b  ^
A successful Valentine dance 
was held on Friday,  Feb.;  16, a t  
the High school. More than 130 
students and friends including 20" 
guests from Mt. Newton High , 
school danced until midnight.
Auditorium iind recreat ion 
roonr were (lecorated in the Val­
entine motif .  Grade; X convened 
the (lance, Committoos-—Tnvita- ; 
tions and genoral; Bet te McICen-: 
zie; refreshments ,  Doreen Munro 
and Shielii Dignan;  decorations,  
.lean Allbright,  Violet  Yeoman,  
Margery; Villers.
Classes nt 1;he Sidney school did 
honor to ,St, Valentine last  Wed­
nesday when all par ticipated in 
Valentine activities. Special pro­
gram of reellntions, playlets and 
other fenturi'H were presented.
.1. E. Brown, provirudal inspec- 
tor of school,s, spent  Monday a t  
111'' Deep Gove school.
Brentwood Sea Scouts 
Dedicate Colors
In a c o l o r f u l  ceremony at 
Brentwood (kdloge chapel on .Sun­
day, Feb, 18, Hio Brentwoiid TSea 
.Scouts ludd a Dedication of Col­
ors. Padre Ellis,of  (lie R.C,A.F,, 
!'at,rlcia Bay Station, officiateil.
Scout inastor .1. 'rinnuH reccdved 
the Scout colors, and Akcla 
Esther Smith the Gub colors, they 
were presented by Mrs, Gilbert, 
in lichnlf of Hie Women's Insti- 
liiie,.' ■
‘ .Scoiitmastor 'ITmms was lulor 
iiivesteil as ; tlie Scoutmiuitor of 
the Sea Scouts, , The chapel 'Waii 
filled with I’rleridH who witni'Hued ;u 
t he cereuiony. Scout master Free­
man King iind Aluda .lean Mat-' 
thews of North Siuinieh Scout Ah-; 
Hoeiation were |»resent at the 
dedication. 7,
Mother and Daughter 
Banquet at St. PauF®
Members of the St. Pnnl's 
G.G.l.T. under the supervision of 
Mill. Hardy, ontortalned tludr 
mothers at 11 luimniet in the 
church parlm'ii on Fen, TTI,;
The tiibles were decorated with ; 
the ValentiiK' motif.
Followliur (he bnnciuet, the 
regiilar meet,lug of Hm group took 
Tih'<a\ ,Sheila Bviiihoy, prcal- 
deiit, occupied the chair. Molhov#; 
profient sat in at tho Piooting anti 
4)if.Ill'll hiliiful «ug'ge(iHotu», 
tiircH of the meelinK’ Nvere tho talk
by Hetty Roff on "An nveriigii 
at cann),” and the rending by 
Pat Dignan itf a Htory by Mudat
day 
l ma
( ' .hl an  K i n  S h c k .
Folhiwing a Mcriplnre, > which 
wan taken by Mra. Hardy,  all 
jollied in a idag Bong while tho 
girlH wnuhed the dishofl. ■ ; -
:.;v7
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
OF THINGS TO GOME
:;. In a s p e e c h  g i v e n  l a s t  w e e k  to  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S a a n i c h  
P e n i n s u l a  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  L e g io n ,  H.  Sanc lham  
, G ra v e s  s p o k e  o f  s e v e r a l  p o s s ib l e  d e v e l o p m e n t s  in av ia t ion .
Mi: ’̂;, G r a v e s  is n o t  o n l y  an  a c c o m p l i s h e d  s p e a k e r ,  he  is  
a l so  a f l y e r .  W h a t  h e  h a s  to s a y  on f l y i n g  is b a c k e d  up by  
f i g h t e r  p i lo t  e x p e r i e n c e .  S p e a k i n g  to  his  “ o ld  c r o n ie s ” a t  
t h e  L e g i o n ,  h e  m e n t i o n e d  tha t ,  in h is  op in ion ,  th e  p l a n e  
o f  t h e  f u t u r e  w o u ld  h a v e  its o w n  e n g i n e  room ,  m u c h  the  
s a m e  as  t h a t  on t h e  o c e a n  linei'. P o w e r  g e n e r a t e d  t h e r e  
w o u l d  be  e a s i l y  c o n t r o l l e d  a n d  w a t c h e d  and  d is tr ibuted  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a ircra f t .
H e  a l so  t o ld  o f  t h e  v a s t n e s s  o f  t h e  s k y w a y s  o f  the  w or ld ,  
h o w ,  a b o v e  4 0 ,0 0 0  f e e t  a l t i tu d e ,  c l e a r  a t m o s p h e r e ,  a n d  no  
m o u n t a in  r a n g e s  w o u l d  m a k e  f l i g h t  sa fe ,  an d  so b r o a d e n  
m a n ’s m in d  an d  m a k e  c lo se r  h is  t i e s  w i th  his f e l l o w  m an.
It is w i t h  r e s p e c t f u l  h u m i l i ty  to th is  d i s t in g u i s h e d  
s p e a k e r  t h a t  w e  record  h e r e  a t h o u g h t  w h ic h  w e  h a v e  long- 
w i s h e d  to express .
P o w e r  an d  s p e e d  are  t h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  a g e n t s  .still 
i -equired to k e e p  a h e a v i e r - t h a n - a i r  m a c h i n e  o f f  t h e  
ground .
It is this  p r inc ip le  w h i c h  w e  w o u ld  a r g u e .  O n c e  o f f  t h e  
ground  th e  a i r c r a f t  sti ll  n e e d s  p o w e r  to c o n q u e r  h e a d  w inds ,  
etc . ,  b u t  the  terr if ic  e n e r g y  r e q u i r e d  to “ t a k e - o f f ” is al l  
im p or tan t .
W i th  the  p a s s in g  o f  th e  m a c h i n e  a g e ,  and  the a d v e n t  
o f  the  c h e m i c a l  age ,  \ye  look f o r  t h e  f irst  n e w s  o f  the  man,  
w h o,  in s o m e  b u n g l i n g  a t t e m p t ,  l e a r n s  to c o n q u e r  gi 'avi ty!
T h e  very  t h o u g h t  is i n t o x i c a t i n g — fo r  n o t  only is th is  
w o r ld ,  w i th  i ts  g l o b e  e n c i r c l i n g  a i r w a y s  r e n d e r e d  s a f e l y  
p a s s a b le ,  but  t h e  m a g n i t u d e  of  o t h e r  w o r l d s  and  o th e r  
s p a c e s  Avill a l so  be ours  to  e x p l o r e .
A  n e w  compa.ss  w i l l  be  n e e d e d !  A  supei'  “ b e a m . ” 
M e n  wi l l  g r a d u a l l y  t u n e  th e i r  e a r t h b o u n d  t h o u g h t s  to  t h e  
in f in i te .
A  s ta r t l in g  t h o u g h t ,  a n d  o n e  on ly  to be e x p r e s s e d  b y  
t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n e v e r  f l o w n .
Canvas Waterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
Wool Kersey Shirts with zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,











F. J E U N E  & B R O . L T D .
etc.
8-tf
5 7 0  J O H N S O N  S T . G 4 6 3 2
PQULTltY NETTING, 3; 4, 5̂  6 Ft.~CHlG K  FEEDERS 
STONE CROCKS, 1, 3, 5, 10 Gallons 
PAINT BRUSHES 
GARDEN LIME and GROUND LIMESTONE
Valentine Dance 
Aids Red Cross
Ganges, B.C.— Linder the gen­
eral convenership of Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, assisted by Mr.s. George 
Lowe and members of the local 
Red Cross committee,  the  Ganges 
unit organized a Valentine dance 
last Fr iday evening in the  Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
The walls of the building were 
covered with cedar boughs, among 
which were red bows, hear ts  and 
other Valentine mot ifs;  masses of 
white ]3lum blossom and scarlet 
cotoneaster were used fo r  the 
ar rangements ,  of the stage,  the 
whole scheme of decorat ion was 
cai'ried out  by Mrs. Lois Hayes 
and helpers.
Mrs. F. H. May and Mrs. W. 
Noi’ton assisted the convener with 
supi'ei- and acting as waitresses 
were iMis.ses L.ucy Burkit t ,  Mar­
ion .Norton and Rosemary Loos- 
more, in costumes suitable to the 
occasion and carrying t rays re­
present ing Valentines.
,‘\ liout 200 persons a t tended the 
(lance, the music was supplied by 
a four-pieee orchest ra from Vic­
toria and about  $100 were eletired 
I'oi- Red Cross funds.
S C O U T
N E W S
B y  - ~  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G
I D o  a g o o d  turn e v e r y  day  i
The regular meet ing was held 
on .Saturday evening with the 
Bulldogs on duty. Knott ing  and 
signalling instruction was carried 
out by the Pat rol  Leaders.
A good collection of woods 
was brought  in by the Patrols.
Competit ions and games were 
run off  during the evening. The 
.Antelopes were the winners this 
week.
Frank  McNutt  and David Lyle 
i-eceived their cyclist badge.
C U B  N O T E S
The Sidney Pack did not  meet  
owing to sickness.
The Dee|i Cove Pack met  on 
Wednesday under Akela Jean 
Matthews. Ken Aylard.  D. Mat­
thews were appointed Sixes, and 
N. Todd, P. Sparks as Seconders.
S ta r  tests and games were play­
ed with very good woi'k being 
done.
The McTavish Cross Road Pack 
met  on Monday af ternoon with 
stai' tests and badge w o r k ' being 
carried out  with Akela Dorothy 
Dalton in charge.
R O V E R  N O T E S
The Crew met  in the Hall on 
Thursday evening. Regular busi­
ness was carried out. The Crew 
decided to x'arry on \yith the 
: Salvage campaign.
Bruce McLellan and David 
Hemphill  w e r e : made Seconds of 
: their respeiitive patrols.
7 :Avdis(iussion:on Rovers’ service 




Spring came to Canoe Cove on 
Sunday and brought  lots of peo­
ple out to talk of burning off  and 
paint ing and Easter holidays and 
other  exciting things. B u t  w in ­
te r  re turned  on Monday and 
spring seemed as f a r  away as 
ever. Still it  was wonderful  while 
it lasted and cheered us up no 
end.
Mr. Wallis, of Sylvania,  Sask., 
has ar rived and is living aboard 
his schoonci' “Buccaneer .” Mr. 
.Simpson of Victoria brought  his 
new boat “Josephine” round for 
the winter.  Mr. Pat terson and 
his family were out  in “ Dennis- 
toun.” Dr. .Stewart and his wife
Hailey Property 
Changes Hands
Ganges, B.C.— The 78-acre p ro ­
per ty previously belonging to J.  
D. Hailey and sold las t summer  to 
G. R. Kitson of Burnaby, has  now 
been resold to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Walker of Vancouver.  I t  is u n ­
derstood tha t  Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker are  having al terat ions and 
improvements made immediately 
so th a t  they can take up residence 
a t  an early date.
came out to see if “ Gala tea” was 
still af loat ,  and many others who 
have been hibernat ing for the  pas t  
few weeks p u t  in an appearance .
.And here is something th a t  
caused many chuckles at  the Cove 
this week: A t ired little man,  
loaded to the gunwales with s leep­
ing bags and fishing tackle was 
staggei ' ing up the wharf ,  followed 
by his wife  carrying one small  
cushion. An old Indian looking 
on was heard to g ru n t :  “ Huh 
huh, what  for  squawi”
OUT OF THE MIST
Bv KIPPER.
There are  many Indian legends recorded by far  more  capable authors  
than your  coi’respondent ,  but I would tell you a legend told to me
by an aged Indian some ‘20 years  ago on this coast.
I was then a l i sherman who logged a bit and t rapped a bit and 
beachcombed up and down this coast of British Columbia.
I t  was Christmas time and 1 was tied up a t  Klemtu— then called 
China Hat,  due to the out line of the island immediately outside,  the 
Indian village.
We had enjoyed a good meal  of salmon, oolichan oil and th a t  quee r  
confection made  from berries f rom the interior  of the province, whipped 
into a la ther and eaten,  with gusto,  with wooden paddles. Sallili, I
think is the name of the berry .  ^
With absolute sincerity my friend, I was in his house, then told me 
of how fire came to the Indians.
“A long t ime ago,” he began,  “ some Indians went  fishing. Each 
had prayed to the God of his t ribe except  one man,  a mem ber  of the 
blackfish tribe. The flimsy dugout  canoes left  the shore and each man 
wen t  his own way.
“ During the day, a blackfish, whe the r  in earnes t  oi- in play, upset  
the neglect ful  Indian’s canoe and he went  to the bot tom of the ocean.
“ He s taggered along the bottom, walking over rocks and barnacles,  
towards  a gr eat  light he could see through the murky depths. As soon 
as he approached this g lare he was captured by a large ‘devil’ and made, 
to feed the fire which glowed in the centre  of a circle of huge sunken 
hemlock logs. Others were so occupied. He worked a t  this u nder  the  
watchful  eye of his guardian ,  always watching fo r  the chance to 
escape. One day it came, his jai ler  became preoccupied,  and taking 
his chance,  the Indian scooped some of the f ire onto a piece of bark  
and walked toward the shore.
“ Slowly he emerged f rom the ocean. In his hands  tlie bark,  and 
on the bark,  fire. Walking along the shore he re tu rn ed  to his people. 
Pie was covered with barnacles and moss grew upon his knees.
“ His wife  had marr ied  another  man. He had been given up for 
dead. Ye t  he was re tu rned,  and he brought  the g i ft  of fire. .Alnd 
that ,” concluded my fr iend,  “ was how f i re  came to the Indians.”
COATS
for  S p r in g
See our advance collection . . .  all finely 
tailored in beige and high colors. Right 
anytime, anyw’here.
14.90 t o  29.50
S U I T S
Tailored and Dressmaker Styles
■ 14.90 to 29.50
NEW HATS
Felts and Straws
N e w  t r i m m i n g s — c o lo r s  are  




T a i l o r e d  c o t t o n  
B l o u s e s  in w h i t e  




’Phone E 7552 iiCI’S
ITS TIME TO PAINT!
A  c o m p l e t e  P a i n t  Serv ice ,  a c o m ­
p e t e n t  s t a f f  to  a d v i s e  y o u  on y o u r  
p a i n t i n g  p r o b le m s .
A l l  p a in t s  m i x e d  in our  p a in t  
c o n d i t io n e r .
S .W .  4 5 0  U N D E R C O A T E R  w a s  
d e v e l o p e d  by  S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s ’ 
l a b o r a to r y  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t w o -  
c o a t  w or k .
1 C O A T  O F  4 5 0 ,  1 C O A T  O F  O U T S I D E  G L O S S  
P A I N T  m a k e s  a p e r f e c t  fini.sh on  a n y  s u r fa c e .  
M ar in e  C o p p e r  P a in t ,  in red ,  g r e e n ,  b r o w n .  A 
f u l l  l ine o f  D e c k  a n d  H u l l  P a in t s .
MITCHELL a  MDERSOii
LUMBER CO. LTD.




CORNER CORMORANT AND STORE STS.
Vegetables —-G ro c e r ie s—— Tobacco —  H ardw are
- . ; ' 8-1,
G 7181 
F ru its
LETTERS TO THE 
7;;; EDITOR y
The Editor assumes no respon- 
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 








T h e  P e r f e c t  S p r in g  
Ton ic  “ P i c k - M e - U p ”
COMPLEX
PLENAMIN S— M u 1 t  i p 1 e 
VitrimiiiH with Livtu’ and 
h d i i  b u s ........................ $1 .7 5




riOH.,.:.  .............$ 1.10
V i ta m in  B 
T A B L E T S —
2 5 c . . . . ....................
lOO.s.......................
H A L I B U T  L IV E R  
C A P S U L E S —
50m........................
ton-.
C O D  L I V E R  O IL  
C O M P O U N D —
1 0  O Z M..................................
(FuiTirit'd with
L A N T I G E N  B
P c i ’ liOttlc,.. .
$ 1.00





V ita m in  D)
p  17__
 " .$0.00
BAAL'S D R U G  STORE
•P H O N E  4 2 .L S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
8-1
.Sir:— with re ference  to the  
art icle in your paper of February  
the four teenth  ins tant  concerning 
the con.struction of a civil a i rpor t  
a t  .Sidney, if this ai rpor t  is for  
the u.se of commercial  aviation 
there may not be so much objec­
tion to it. But  if this ai rpor t  is 
Id bo opened for the use of any 
“ Tom, Dick and H a r r y ” who Avish 
to fly and whose flying capacity 
may be somewhat below normal,  
(he i|Ui!sti(m of accidenl.s is a m a t ­
ter  for consideration. I t  is within 
the knowledge of most people, 
residonl.s of Bidney, t.hat sometime 
ag'o a jilane crashed between two 
bo\is(”i in Sidney On tlu’ next 
oi'i'asion the interval between tin’ 
houses may not. be so conspicuous.
1 am writing this let ter  with a
. .. !' . 1 i 11, li l.i i il.g lli( ibnUght.'-:
of the inhabitants of .Sidney on a 
mat ter  which may lud, have oc­
curred to them and which may hi* 
id’ vital importance,  a m a t t e r  
recognized liy the inlialdtants of 
Gordon Ui’iid who strongly ob­
ject to a civil a i rpor t  in the vicin- 
il,y id' their liouses.







KLIM—Powdered Milk, in all .sizeB; 
also Canned Milk.
C A U m m  V E T E R A N S  
Theft
A n  advertisement explaining to the^ people 
o f  C anada  the  re-establishment credit avail­
able to  men an d  women of  the A rm ed  Foroes.
T h e  H e ^ s ta b U e
m  He armed forces.  C a n a d a ’s I
civilian life of m en a n d  womenwide variety of
realized tha t  assistance m e th o d  of effecting perm anent




tra in ing  or th ro u g h  an  
la n d  settlement’
em ployment. I -  - , .
the  w hition .  Legislation fo r  tlus typ
fields. For  m any— pa
re-establishment will be th ro u g h
be assisted th ro u g h  
6(m ember, of the  f o r c e s - t h e  best .  n Q the  s can
gh an  opportun ity  to continue ^
either on  full th in g s - t r a in in g  and  land  set leme
I n  m any case. A ‘=“ - “ ‘" “ ' ; 7 ; ; . ; . ” Hli.hinent was provided early in the war.
A N O T H E R  L A R G E  G R O U P
vfTV K*“uup who do iiot
l l , r . e  b u w cvcr, w lt le m c iil  a.i I’.uv idcd
tnvinmB and w h o  am  i m onths or years m u m lo n i ,uiulcr the. Veterans'Uiid Act. Altiriont,
“  w ill  n eed  assistance a U i
There will be those who 
these veterans wm neeu ^  Homes had it not been for
.tormally „wn homes but who have
carry o u t  needed  ',,u  to  resume
their  serv ice, 
been  tinabk- to
be veterans who •“’'‘I or thdr own imt who
tltem , and o th e rs ^ h o  >«e  ̂ Hinent C red it is  designed
need  assistance, in  fn « » ‘-’‘7 h h 7 H 'l
■any d istr ict othce. ol the  li^ r d  to c ^ s  w h h  w liich  the
gratu ity  is  made, to  the  b ia iu  Circes depot
s t u d y  A U  M E A S U R E  ^
a .  j j « "  r r o ' S r .'
o
no
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for th is  h i t te r  group, and  p n tiu n ly  is .m
l.ind w it le m e n l N n e fits .
p a i d  u n d e r  w a b  s e m v i c e
A c t  o f  I’arliamerit ' tn id  to  an  eligible veteran  to  aid
, 1 0 1  a lo a n  b u t  an ,o  use. hm d HetHemeiit
re-eM ,abli4im ent i f  th e  mtly at any tim e iii
the. ten  years lon ow u n j
“‘̂ ' '" ‘ ’^ ' ' X ’ u-dger to  tlie. cred it o f  the  veteran  for
in
- e s t a b l i s h m e n t
;7;: “ ;:r; rrriii^,'.
H O W  T O  A P P L Y  F O R  R E  
C R E D I T  . mount  euu.il t o  tlie- b.isic
T h e  re ’es iabh sh m eiit credi is
\V .ir berv ice y *"' e..ch > 0 days’ serv ice  oversea,,ttmVVestern Hemisphere and 1 1 . (X) fo
Tim amount  is computed y a,,pUcation first mmt
v,hwh the veteran nerved. ;">d <  ̂ , , ,mv,ng
for t h ,  W a r  ^ ^ t l ^ N r i ^ e i v e d  by  t lm vmeran,
u ’cdil  may be made to  the  1 epait-  
 ̂      a iom which  may be l ecmed f.oi.
credit. I’ayment oi Umefits under the Veteran,'
from educational and 7 \  the. veteran elects not
Act, since on 7 1 ;'--'';'"^ \  benefits under the
to take, advantage of thesi ■ yjteran
Veterans' Land Act and ''''y'":'.' '  .gready granted are. charged 
for trainintsor , 7/(7,^ your re e»tablishment credit
■  .
■ P U R P O S E S  F O R  W H I C H  C R E D I T  M A Y
‘
•; (jjY i'shist in  hom e o w n in g ’,
•' (h') T o  asuist in  b u ild in g  a h om e;
i fc) ■!„ r s r










(g) Yu buy a business, , r insurance;
To pay premium, on educational or v.x'ational




il .e  am ount o f Oie basic  gt.i.p,.l.catu.iit'orihere^,lablii.hmenter
■ V e tera n s Affairs on
 .
,T(,vi»ioii has Vieeii m ade foi it-
POS c o M P u r m  - N e ^ “ ^ ^ ^ r S f ‘v S i i s A N
l A i i c v r  o F P i r u  o f  t u b
    a f f a i r s
d e p a r t w i e n t
S'Vo’ “ Affiur.
SEND T
MIS AMVRRTISUMIiNT l O  SOME MAN
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FOR S.ALE - - Modern .'!-room 
hou.se, garage at tached,  $1000. 
Apply 11. C. Stacey,  501 Bietli- 
our -Ave,, Sidney. 8-1
WE SPECI.ALIZE in dry cleaning 
aiiii u> (dug. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal  service. 
Our salesman is in your  district  
I-very Friday. J u s t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
w.-uit them to call. ’Phone Sidney 
7-1. Pantor ium Dye Works Ltd.
Wanted
FOR S A L E - - 8  acre.s 





WAN' l 'ED—I! to 
cow nmmire.  
IIOM.
5 loads ro tted  
Phone Sidney 
8-1
FtJR SALE— Writ ing Pads of our 
own manufactu re ,  5 tA x 8 l>ii 
inches, lOc each or 3 for  25c. 
This is a very economical buy 
anil will keep you in writ ing 
paper for a long time. Drop in 
at  the Review Oll’.ce, .Sidney.
DAY-OLD CHICK S— New Hamp- 
shires and White  Plymouth 
Rocks. All blood-tested stock. 
Order  now fo r  Janua ry  and 
la ter  chicks and be sure to get  
the delivery date you prefer .  
W. W. Seymour,  Duncan,  B.C.
49-17
FOR SALE —  5 Buff  Coachen 
Bantam roosters for breeding, 
$1.25 each. A. Maud, Sidney.
8-2
FOR SALE— .Space in our  column 
to advert ise your ai'ticle for 
sale. Try  an ad. next  week. 
They a ie  very effective.
FOR .SALE— Fordson t rac tor  and
 plow, 12-in. double bottom,
both in good working order.  
Apply F, Reid, Fulford Har- 
bou'i'. 7-2
FOR SAI.E-—Large-size bundles 
of, newsjiapers for lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per  
buhdle: Review Office, Sidney.
: FOR SA L E — McClarytstove,  good 
condition, $35;  seeti at  Mc-'I’av- 
ish Road, by school. ■ iS-1 ,'
Miscellaneous
MASON’S EX CH A N G E—-Plumber 
and Electr ician.  Stoves, fu rni ­
ture, crockery,  tools of all 
kinds,  WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittinga. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
SPECIAL FRA M E OF FER a t  
Campibell Pho to  Studio, Kresge 
Block, Victoria.  Lovely 8x10 
port ra it  f r am es  let tered R.C. 
A.F, for  $1 each, while they 
last. 2-tf
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D AND 
SWEPT —• Work guaranteed.  
Roofs repai red,  tar red  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, .Sidney 
109.
D1AMOND.S, OLD GOLD, bought 
for cash. Rose’s Ltd.,  1317 
Douglas Stree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
ASK MME. MIIHSS, OF THE LA 
1 RANGE B E A U ' n  SALON, 
ahoul ' ‘individuali ty” hai r s tyl ­
ing, ' 'Slio knows” and has from 
ihe Hollywood designers the lat- 
esl, .-iiich a.s hliss t..aniula, Vic­
tory-Caper,  Feathei-Coimnarnlo,  
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-IJ]i) 
i ' rd ud e ,  Pnimr Curling, Croc- 
ijuinole, marcell ing,  machine and 
niachineles.H pernmnenls,  Hair 
and eyelash ilyeing. J.argc stalV. 
(iioniui Floor,  7'27 Yutes, ’Phono 
Garden 7'M!l.
SCHOOL SHOES
for growing girls— in the new 
Ankle Strap  Loafer,  and black 
and brown Moccasin 
T'oe Oxford.s
$5.50
J a s .  m u m  L t d .
GARDNER’S
W e ld in g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p
1007 Third Street  
PHONE SIDNEY 103
649
(J. G. Simp.son) 
Y a te s ,  V ic to r i a G 65 1 4
* 7-tf
Strathcona Hotel
“ 'i'he Is landers’ Home in Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
'I'he Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s iv e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r  
Infants to 14 Years 
631 F O R T  S T .  —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a t r i c e  E. B u r r  —  P h. G 2661
Hear our broadcas t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V l  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .30  P .M .
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
NexI Review in .Sidney 
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a S p e c ia l ty
W.AN'l'ED — .Stnall acreage,  lot, 
imj)roved or unimproved; good 
wate)-; within 20 miles Victoria. 
Wr i te  fullest  par ticulars  and 
lowe.st cash price. Ben Calvert,  
Vermilion,  .41ta. 6-8
W A N T E D — High school girl to 
help with housework Saturday 
mornings.  Apply to Mr.s. Watts,  
Shore Acres,  Sidney. 8-1
W.AN'l'ED—-Users of our  “ W a n t ” 
ads. They bring results.  Try 
o n e !
W A NTED— A bamboo t rou t  cast ­
ing rod. A good rod is sought  
by a keen f isherman whose p re ­
sent  i:od is becoming weak. Not 
ju s t  any old rod . . . bu t  a 
really good one is required.  If 
you have such a rod please 
write Box 1, the Review, .Sid­
ney, or Phone 28.
W.4NTED— Electric radio, in first  
class oixler, long and shoi-t wave, 
gi 'amophone a t t ac hm ent  if 
available, A really good m a ­
chine is required.  Box J, Re­
view Office. 8-1
Lost And Found
LOS'I'— Revenue: f rom th a t  article
. you are  not  using. Sell it. in our 
For  Sale column.
LOS'I’— On Saturday forenoon,  in 
the  vicinity of Bazan Bay, one 
.small tabby cat  with white 
shirt.  Answers  to name : of 
“ J u d y ” ’ (child’s p e t ) . Anyone 
seeing same please not ify Mrs. 
Lorra ine  King, Eas t  Saanich 
Road, next  to H, J, Readings,
8-1
I 'OUND something belonging to 
someone else'? ' rhen advertise 
it —  it may be valuable to the 
owner,
Cdming Events
WO M E N ’S a u x i l i a r y ' to tho 
Air Scrvicc.s buaines.s meet ing,  
' r iiursdny, Feb, 22. 3 p,m,, Hos­
tess House, Childi'en super- 








I.a wn m o w e rs Sharpened 





Optical Repairs  —  Lenses, etc. 
replaced a t  shortest  notice,
1317 D o u g la s  S t.  - V ic to r i a
S T A G E  D E P O T
24-
HR.
P h .  S id n e y  100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
A cro ss  A v e n u e  f ro m  th e  old s ta n d
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO . LT D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e M O V E  A n y th in g  .A F L O A T  
W: Y. HIGGS, Manager
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE s .  COLLEN, :Prop., 
 ̂ Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Specia l ty-  
Moderate Prices
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality
W m .
M o d e r a t e  
J .  C l a r k  -
R a te s  
 M a n a g e r
UOMMEHCIAL P R I N T I N G  We
do all kimis of lU'inting, Write 
u.s concerning yunr  print ing re- 
(luiri’meiiln, we will iiroinptly 
iiitend to your order. Ou)' prices 
an* reiisunalde. Review, Sidney, 
H.t;.
p l o w i n g  - We art'  eiinippeil 
with model'll t ipc lor out fi t  •l.o 
plusv at any time, Also wood 
rawing with power saw. .SaUs- 
faction gua ranteed.  I'hone 181 
or write R, I'h Powell, Sidney,
4-tf
(!AMERA EXCHANGE have mov­
ed to nicer (|uartei's, a t  1108 
Broad St., op. TimcH, Victoria. 
Trades and fcalea, canutru re- 
pairs and optical inHtrunuintH, 
( ’ash for yo ur  camera.
i ' lANU TUNING •
guuranloed.  Baail 
Hov Ifi.'l, Sidney.
$4,00, Work 
K. Dow, P.O. 
'Phono U14-L.
CARD PARTY and CONCER T....
.Saanich Peninsula Branch 
t .anadmn Legion, t.lrange Hull, 
Friday.  Feb. 23, 7,30, Mem­
bers and wives and W omen’s 
•\ovili!u-\' l.adii'v pleaue bidag 
lunch and sugar ;  also cards.
7-2
'I'HE .ANNUAL business meet ing 
of till' !\lt. Newton Mission Hall, 
Mc'favisli Road, will be held 
Wedi'iesday, March 7, at 7,30 
p.m. 8-2
Cardii of Thanks
Mr.". W. <1. Hayward wi.sher to 
e.xteiid tier sincere tliailkH to her 
friends, also to the Caiuullan 
Legion, pallbearer.s and to those 
who smit. floral t ribules  in her 
receiil sad bereavement .
 Mrs. W. G. Hayward.
We thank most  sincerely all 
those wlio gave such comfor t  with 
hoth kind deeds and liemuiftil 
flowers dur ing our  recent  sad Ions, 
Our  especial l.hankH go also to 
Dr. Roheri r ami Rev, Hardy and 
to tiiose friends who acted as iiall- 
henrel'K.
M r .  and Mrs. Wm. DIcUenHon 
and family,
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALLSTS IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
REPAIRS
514 C o r m o r a n t  - P h o n o  E B 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
“ Take It  to Mooney’s”
A. R. C o lby  E 9 9 1 4  . lack  L a n e
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WI RING CONTRACTORB 
Radios, Ranges, Washers,  Refr ig­
erators,  Medical Appliances 
0 4 5  P a n d o r a  — Vi c t or i a ,  B .C.
OICNIORAL IIAULlNi;
W. A. JONES
Pho iu : McTavi.Hh Hoad,
S id n e y  4-9
G R A V E I . ,SAND
Prop.
I..1RCULATING LIBRARY 100 
books, Membership 50 ciuitM a 
montli. Baal 's  Drug ,Stole,
*-■ I<|0 e V
p l a t i n g  -  Bllver plating, ro-
nickeling, chromium,  or any 
color plating. .Send your own 
pieces ami liave thorn reiurnoii 
like new. Vancouver  Island 
Plating Go. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street ,  Victoria, B.G., or 
le.««ve with J .  .Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent ,  .Sidney, B.G.
NdTIGE Diamonds  and old gold 
bought a t  higheat prices at 
Btoddart'fi, Jeweler,  (JOB b'ort 
.Street, Victoria,  B.C.
N O T I C E
. 'HDNEV W A T E R W O H K .S  
DISTRICT
NG TH 'E  is hendiy  given that  
the Anniiai (Jeiieral Meeting of 
the rntiuiaveVH rtf (lie .Sidney 
WaterworiiH DiKtrn't will be held 
in Sidney I'liblic School on S a tu r ­
day, h'cb, 24, 1945, a t  8 p.m.
Rii.dlie;.;.; J To receive report  
of Trmtee.";  To ehtf-t one' 
TniHlee for a term of th ice  yeariii,
UGARD GF TR US TE ES ,  
Ghiih. M, Lang, Secretary.  
HIdney, V.L, B.G.,
F.*h. 14, HI IB, '/-I
LET QEMISE 
FIX IT!
D o n ’t s u f f e r  f rom  bu ild -  
inij t r o u b le .  C o n s u l t  
G E O R G E  n n d  get qu ick  
r e l ie f .
A 'ears of  e x p e r ie n c e  in 
l u m b e r  a n d  b u i ld in g  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  a l  y o u r  se rv ic e  
f o r  the  a s k in g  a t
Sidney Lymkr
P h ,  G 2 5 1 5  - 2116  G o v ’t,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been e.stablished since 
1867, Saanich or district  calls 
a t tended to promptly by an efR- 
cient staff .  Complete Funera ls  
marked in plain figures.
®  Charges  Moderate ©
LADY ATTENDANT
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t.,  V ic t o r i a
P h o n e s : E  3 6 1 4 , G 7679, E 4065
Reginald Hayward,  Mang.-Dir.
Cudmore’s Service
.Still .Solicit Your Business 
©
.SMELL OIL.S and GREASES 
®
Car Greasing — Acetylene 
Welding— Small Boat Ways 
—Rfc])airs to Fishing Boats 
— General  Farm Repairs —
©  /■ 




- We buy live veal, calves, 
lambs and other livestock.
Rothgordt’s Market
Successor to Hollands’ 
B E A C O N  A V E .  
S I D N E Y .  B .C .  P h o n o  69
1-tf
D O I N G  A  





Firi l  CIh i * Work SaHnfocHnn 
Giinrnntoed •





P u r e  J o r u e y  M i l k
IhdivDred Twice Dftlly 
Spucial Milk for Babiiiui 
Apply: STA N’S GROCERY
Diir' Make Use of Our Up-te-Dttle 
l. iihoratory for W t d e r  Amdyuis
GODDARD &, CO,  ̂ , .
Mamifacturnr* A-K Hollar Fluid 
AhH-Riitd- fur Siirgiciil InHU'uimmtii 
ami  .SteviU'/.era 
SIHNMY, Viuii'ouver iMliiiid, B.t-.
■ROYAL CAFE
(J\Ir, and Mrs. T. Sims)
O PEN ALL DAY MONDAY 




r e a ir i c t io n s  
s t i l l  p r e v e n t  
r e l i e f
New Island Industry?
“ Large  quantit ies of the agar- 
producing seaweed Gracilaria are 
being collected on Vancouver  Is­
land,” reported  Honorable E. C. 
Carson, chairman of the B.C. In ­
dust rial  and Scientific Research 
Council. Dr. A. IL Hutchinson, 
chairman of the Counci l’s special 
committee directing the survey 
for Gi'acilaria, recent ly met  witii 
the company’s technical s taf f  in 
Ot tawa, and he has been advised 
that  the  quality of Gracilaria in 
B.C. is higher than tha t  found in 
other par ts  of Noi'th America.  
Pre.sent collections are  being made 
for fu r th e r  experiments under  
actual manufactu r ing conditions.
Dr. N. M. Carter,  who is di rect ­
ing the Council’s re.scarch in the 
preservat ives for fishing nets, and 
a member of tlu* board of m an­
agement ,  recently visited fish-net 
manufac tu rer s  in eas tern  Canada. 
Arrangement.s have been made fur  
Mr. B. Farrar ,  research chemist 
for the Council, to study their 
inethod.s first-hand, and find out 
if cei’tain preservatives can be 
.successfully used ^in t rea ting the 
nets during the"' manufac tur ing 
stage.
Dean ,1. N. Finlayson, chairman 
of the War  Metals Research 
Imard, has been appointed to the 
Council’s technical advisory com­
mittee on mining and metallurgy.  
Af te r  April  1, the work of the 
War  Metals Reseai'ch board will 
be cont inued by the B.CL Research 
Council.
A t  a recent meeting with the 
luiard of management .  Dean C. J. 
MacKenzie,  president of the Na­
tional Research Council,  •describ­
ed the  research organizat ion set 
up in British Columbia as a model 
for  o ther  parts of Canada,  and 
al though the B.C. Research Coun­
cil was less than a year  old, it 
was a lready making progress. He 
was ])leased to see it! was provid­
ing a scientific service for indus­
try,  as this type of work was 
urgently needed today.
At  a special meeting witli the 
Industries  Advisory committee, 
which is concei'ned with the prac­
tical application of the  Council’s 
research results. Dean Mackenzie , 
stated t h a t  the policy of contact ­
ing individual indust ries and be­
coming acquainted with their 
problems and making known the 
facilities of the Council was a 
step in the right direction.
B. C. Telepliono Co.
Interested in a
DRESS
-No m;iit('r w h a t  .st.vle y ou  
I'aiicy. w lu i i  youi- parii t'uiar  
color,  no ni.atlei- w h a t  may  
he y o u r  f a n c y  in trim or  
friPlieritis,  and  ce r ta in ly  no  
m a tt e r  wl iat  y o u r  .size —  
you' l l  f in d  7' O IJ K c r ep e  
d ress  .amouK t h e s e  new  a r ­
r iva ls  at Eddy's .  N e w  skirts ,  
n e w  toits, in n a fore  s ty les ,  
s id e  d r ap e s ,  tw o - to n e  ef-  
t ec t s ,  o p e n w o r k ,  everything' .
$/|95
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
A f te r  six weeks a patient in St. 
Joseph’s hospital, Victoria,  where 
■she underwent,  an operat ion early 
last month ,  Mr.s. G. J.  Mouat  r e ­
turned on Friday to her  home, 
Rainbo-w Road, Ganges.
Miss Mary Lees has re turned (o 
Victoria a f te r  a week-end visit to 
her  mother,  Mi'S. Harold Lees, 
Ganges.
TvTrs. E. Par.sohs and her  neice, 
Norma :Wagg, I 'eturned oh Mon­
day to thei r :  homes a t  Ganges'  
a f te r  a visit  of a few days  to Lulu 
I.sland when* they wei'C; guests of 
1\H‘. and Mrs. W. Cook,
Guests registered . a t  Ganges 
Inn are :  Mr, and Mrs, G, P, Bain- , 
bridge, A. Itawson, Black, Dr. H.
H. Colewell, Va ncou ve r . :
: Aftei'  a recent  dpei'ation in the
Mayo Bi'os, clinic, Rochester,  
Minn., A. R. Price re turned on 
Monday to Ganges, whore he is a 
| )utient in the Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands hospital,  l i e  was accom­
panied on the journey by the 
matron of the hosi^ital, Mrs, H. I. 
Petersen,
Mr. and Mrs, Noel Pearse,  K am ­
loops, are  paying an extended 
visit to Ganges where  they are  the 
gues ts  of Mr, Pear se’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, A, J. 
Eaton,
Guests registered a t  Harbour 
House, Ganges are :  Sgt. J ,  D. 
Jowett ,  A, Langdon, At II, Jones, 
T. W. Lfiyton, Miss P a t  Allan, 
Mrs, B, Flary,  Victoria;  Cpl, R. F, 
Clements,  R.C.A.F., Pal,ric.iii Bay;  
Mrs, McPherson, Mrs, Henderson,
F Crosby. W, C. Davis, Vancou­
ver,
Mrs, Graham Shove, Mrs, Fred 
Mnrri" and Mi«s Denise Crofton 
re turned to (langes on Saturday 
a f te r  a fi-w days visit to Vict.oria.
Mrs, A, J, Hast ings  and Miss 
Marjor ie Hastings of Ganges Har- 
hoiii', loft on Saturday for Van­
couver where Hu>y will speiul a 
week.
Mrs, Bishop Wilson, I’arminter 
Hoad, and Mrs, A. ,1. Eaton,  
Ganges, retnrned home last week 
af te r  visiting Victoria,
Mrs. George St, Denis and her 
daughter ,  Jean, retui 'ned to St. 
Mary’s Lake last week af te r  a 
vi.slt. to Victoria wlieie they were 
guests uf Mrs. C, Heiionf, Clover; 
dale Avenue.
Fit,-Lieut,  and Mrs, U. P. Baker,  
wlio have heen Hpeiiding a week 
with the I'ornier’s jiarenl.s, Mr, 
and Mrs, C. E, Baker ,  Salt  Spring 
Island, have h'ft  for Victoria 
where tliey lire tempoi'urily inak- 
iiig thei r  home with Mrs, Baker’s 
parents,  Mr, and Mrs, I/, Bowden,
1661 
DOUGLAS ST.
OivfULsili ‘ I h e  Bay
1
VICTORIA
property at. Beaver Point  where with : thcMr grandmoth.er,  Mrs'.’,
ihey :u'e taking out  logs.;. ; Mohnstou in Vietbria.fyMrs;: John-:
. Vfv . , ;Bton luis re turned to Beave r :Po in t f  
Air. ami Airs. La Baige Sr., ac- : 7 w; ;
companied b y : Llieii' two (laughters,  7 Al rs. ; Grace .Mclnhis,  M.L.A,,
and son, ai'rivcd froin . Luxton,! ' wasy thiv guest:: of Mr.: and; Mrs.; J. 
V.L, to . spciul ; t h e : >veok-cnd at ,  : Graham' , Fulford,  Harbour ,
; Fill f o r d . ; 'I’hcy were the guest;s of nv,-r the week-end. 7 7 =77 7' 
Mr.s. Frank Reynolds.,  ; (Continued on Page F o u r )
. Miss Alison Maude of Victoria : . 7 7 , ; = ' 77,:; :,7
Via.s re turned tifter spending the 
week-end with; her qjarents;  Capt.
: and Mrs., G. £ A. Maude,  Fulford £ 7 
'■7H:irbbur. 7:;
Mi'.s. Gordon ,Mc.\fee, ■; wlio ha.s 
been convalescing for fthe,; past 7 7 
week a t  the home of Mr, and Mrs.
\V. I. McAfee,  Fulford  Harbour,  
returned on Sunday to Victoria,  .
Mr, and Mr.s, McAfee .Sr, accqm- 
panied hei', the ' la t ter  re turning :, 
the same evening, ,
Mr.s, 11. W, Johnston was a 
visitor 1,0 Victoria on Saturday,  
accompanied by her  l,wo children, 
the lat ter  are  s))emling a few days
(o—----  ' ■ — '..2:.^^
F OR  P I P E  O R  
R O L L I N G  Y O U R  O W N
= = = = = = B R I T I S H - M A D E ^ ^ ^
COATS —  SUITS — DRESSES
JAM ESO N’S
FRESH
KoiiHlcrl, ground and 
packed dully, in 'Vic- 
lorin, in 1 and H-U>* 





Mr. and Mrii. K, J.  Butt,  necom- 
fianied by their two little ilnugle 
terh, re lnrned to Royal Gak on 
.Sundiiy af te r  fiitending the week 
end willi their leluUve;’. at  “ Blue 
gaten,” Beave)' Point,
M i'h. TinimK har. re turned home 
to Beavei' Point  a l t e r  al tending 
the funeral ,  in Vii' torin, on Thurn* 
(lay, of her nephew, PU, Ruper t  
Brooke I'h aser, who w a n  killed in 
t!.( i c u  ul 7n.  t. ;it rulrlH:! Bay '
The pileilriver wan in Imd week 
repair ing the launch landing at 
the government wharf  at  h'ulford 
Hnrhour
W, (hjopMie, Beitvt'i' I’oint, who 
hiu?, been logging dH W, Roger ' s 
projicrty on Uainlmw ltd., tiangCH, 
Ima moved hits donkey and etiuip- 
m e n t  veeently to  Mr. .StocUloy’w
';7 lortdiiu 4)» 1A  A!f,7 V» C.'W'Oint !• VI7 C  ,7, ;;77:: A P \
I '  Qanges Residents ■ k f w ^
• l l j  A  ( l u n l i f i c M l  l l n i i ' ( j i ' ( ' WH ( M’ in niiAV ^
J i v a i l n b i c '  } i i  '
■ .
'P  S i R R ' i i i l i z i n g  i n —
^  P E R M A N E N T S ,  F I N G E R - W A V I N G  i m d  
f i  H A I R  S T Y L I N G
Afi i  9
By aptiointnieai  only 7-tf
   — ...         _
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
uiuii'anlfiR
PARAMOUNT:: r a d i o :: .SERVICE'
:N 0 W.'.7'LOCATED; NEX T:'7TQ:';;7::'>,,':7;:
B e a c n r i  A v e n u e  n t  I I v i r d  S i r e c L
P H O N E  1 8 5 ' ' ^ "  "
HjhIIp nnd KIm'li













W i t h  an  a p p a r e n t  s h o r t a g e  of  
S creen  D o o r s  a g a i n  t h i s  s e a so n  
i t  wi l l  be w i s e  to  c h e c k  up your  
r e q u i r e m e n ts  w h i l e  our  s t o c k  is 
c o m p le te .
A l l  D o o r s  fii'st q u a l i t y — m ad e  by 
A  c h o i c e  o f  p la in  or p a n e l  f inish.
7k 11 led w o r k m e n .
2.85PLAIN BLACK-WIRE DOORS— E a c h ............................................................................
S i z e  2 ft. 6 in. x 6 f t .  6 in. S i z e  2 ft.  10 in.xG ft.  1() in. 





E a c h ...............................................................................
S i z e  2 f t .  6 in. x 6 ft.  6 in. S ize  2 f t .  10 in.xG ft. 10 





FRONT PANEL SCREEN DOORS—
E a c h .............................................................................
S i z e  2 f t .  6 in. x 6 f t .  G in. S i z e  2 ft.  10 in.xG ft.  10 in. 
S i z e  2 ft. 8 in. x G ft.  8 in. S i z e  3 ft. x 7 ft
SCREEN DOOR HINGES AND HANDLE..................40c




S E N D  A
ST. FATRICK^S CARD OVERSEAS
C h ina  —  N o t i o n s  —  B a b y w e a r  —  S t a t io n e r y  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), Sidney
Mrs. J. Bennett Heads 
Guild of Sunshine
Salt .Sijriag Island. —-  The an ­
nual ineeting of the Guild of Sun­
shine wa.s lield recently at Ganges 
Inn, .Mrs. J. Ben ne t t  taking the 
chaii' in the absence of the pre.si- 
dent.
The trea.surer I'eported the sum 
uf .$157.11 raised during the year 
by small sales and teasj^ expendi- 
tui'e $57.55; $100 had been in­
vested in Victory Bonds and the 
bank balance showetl $00.01 on 
hand.
The annual .subscription of $12 
was forwarded to the  Ganges unit 
of the Red Cro.s.s and one new 
member,  Mr.s. Harold Day, wa.s 
welcumed to Hie organization.
Officers ehmted for the ensu­
ing year:  President,  Mr.s. '.J. Ben­
net t ;  1st vice-president, Mrs. G. 
.1. .Mount; 2nd viee-pi'esidont, Mrs. 
.1. Dewar; sec ie ta iy ,  Mi's. P. 
.Sharjie; t reasurer ,  Mr.s. S tuart  
Holmes; executive, Mrs. F. H. 
.Newnham, Mrs. W. Noi'ton, Mrs. 
F. H. May; welfare worker,  Mrs. 
\V. .lameski; -auditoi ' ,  D. S. 
I larris.
'Fea hostesses for the af ternoon 
were iMrs. Dewar and Mr.s. .Sharpe.
Lynn offer  polished perform­
ances. An in terest ing s tory  with 
lots of musical hu m o r  provide an 
enter ta in ing evening.
The .show plays in Ganges next 
Monday.
Next  Tuesday and Wednesday 
Dick Powell and Linda Darnell 
appea r  in “It  Happened  Tomor- 
I’ow,” a comedy, on the same pro­
gram is “ Guns of the Pecos” fea­




Gangc.s, B.C.— During .lanuary 
several of the Guides have been 
.studying for their amliulance 
badge, under the dii-ection of Mrs. 
G. Lowe.
Laundress badges were present­
ed to Rosemary Loosmore (Lt,),  
There.sa Rogers and dean Laundry.
The girls are now busy making 
scrap books for  children’s hos­
pitals and are also raising money 
to send to England for the 
“ Helping Hand” appeal,  to assist 
in I'eorganizdng Guides in freed 
countries.
FULFORD
SALT S P R I N G  IS L A N D
(Continued f rom  Page Three) 
Dr. ,T. M. Thomas,  of Saanich, 
C.C.F. candidate,  Nanaimo fed­
eral  riding, was the guest  of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cairns, Burgoyne 
Valley Road.
The South Salt  Spring Island 
Women’s Ins t i tu te  are holding a 
card party on Wednesday evening 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, Burgoyne Valley Road.
CHOICE-




Mr. and Mrs. R. Pat terson of 
North Vancouver are  tho guests 
of- their son-in-law and daughter,  
Mr. and .Mrs. E. J.  Bambrick.
LA C . . Alvin Spr inget t  spent ,  a.; 
48-hour leave with his parents,
: Mr. and Mrs. G. L,. Springett.
.Mrs.,7 Gerald Steward left  on 
Monday for a brief  , visit to Vic­
toria. She accompanied her  small 
niece, Sallie Steward;  who will 
spend two tveeks with her  grand­
parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Barnes,  at 
Gordon Head.
OF COURSE, ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE CUTS OF MEAT
EOCAL MEAT M A R K E T
Choice Meats —— Fresh Vegetables 
P l e a s e  N o t e !  S t o r e  is Closed  E v e r y  F r i d a y  A f t e r n o o n




M any d i lT eront  d e s ign s  and  
m a te r ia l s .  Pr iced from
$ * ^ 2 5 $ ^ 7 5
to
J U S T  R E C E I V E D !
A .small . sh ipm ent  of  
C H I L D R E N ' S  C O R D U R O Y  $ - > 7 5  
O V E R A L L S   ................ ........
I  F. S I M I S T E R  L T D .
Beac«>n A v e n u e S i d n e y ,  B.C.
« 7|
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Jack Steele and her  little 
son, Dick, have been guests of Mr, 
and Mr.s. D. .Steele this past  week.
iMr. and .Mrs. Revitt  of New 
Westminster  have arrived to take 
posse.ssion of thei r newdy-acquircd 
propeity  of the late B. Bishop,
Mr.s, Gardham has left to live at 
Ganges, in one of Mrs. Borrn- 
dai le’s cottages.
Ml'S. R, Hall is visiting on Gali- 
ano with her  sister-in-law and 
brother,  Allan .Steward.
Nancy Hall was home from high 




K.P. HALL, SIDNEY 
February 24
at 9 o’clock
In -Yid o f  O v e r s e a s  
C ig a r e t t e  F u n d .  
Admision 50c 
A G ood T i m e  f o r  A i l
Every week, year  in dnd year 
out, you turn to your w'eekly 
newspaper for uew.s. News of 
the week concerning progress 
of the war, your local news, 
sports,  comic strips of course, 
and the editorial page.
This  page, the editorial, is the 
hear t  of youi' paper. F'rom it 
yo'u get something stiinulatiug, 
something from which you can 
mold your thinking.
During this war the country 
editor has contributed greatly 
to this molding of thought—in 
keeping his readers thinking 
along sane and at the same 
time inspirational lines. He has 
kept  his ear continually to the 
ground, listening to the current 
of community thought,  and as 
a resnll. has been able to direct 
his thinking and writing, polit­
ically, locally, nationally and 
in ternational ly. in such a way 
that  not only, his own paper 
benefits hut : the w h o l e :  com-: 
uiunity.-■'
Some of ;: the finest editorials 
w r i t t e n  during The year.s of; this 
w a r  have been culled from 
w eekly  newspapers of British 
Columbia. Mitch midnight oil, 
(and we do n o t  here refer to 
any ; Standard products) has 
been burned l,)y these men in 
preparing for you the best ar­
ticles they c.an produce.
To these editors of country 
newspapers then, tve pause to 
praise. Keei) up your good 
work, your country needs it.
Pacific Coast 
Militia Rangers
Urdcrs by Capt. Wm. Newton 
l.ii (lurk beginning Feb. 22.
Dutie.s; Orderly officer, Lieut. 
E. I. Jones; duty Ranger, Rgr. U, 
G McLellan
I'tirade: 'I'he company will par­
ade at N. .Satinich High school ut 
2()0() botir.s Feb. 22 for rifle 
practice (.22).
WM. NEWTON, Capt., 
0,C. No. II Company.
;.t> 4!3-S
Musical Comedy Plus 
Adventure at Rex
Fundanienlally a comedy, "And 
I be AngelH Hing,” at Ihe Rex lhi,s 
week jiroviilcM identy of talent 
and mtiKic,
Fred jMcMiirray, Itorothy La- 
moiir, Betty llnttoii and ’Diana
SALT SPRING IS.
RESIDENTS
111'. I I I .1 I l l g  I I I I  U \ i< U II f
the Island are  reques ted for 
iniblicity purjio.ses.
It will be great ly a|ipreci- 
ated if persons liaving such 
view." would loan them for a 
.short |i(‘riod,
I’ludograiihs should be of 
tlie glossy i irint tyjuf.





T H U R .  —  FRL —  S A T . ,  7 . 3 0  p .m .
H a v e  You  a l . i tU e  A n g e l  in V o u r  Home'?  
'I'here A r e  1 o f  T h e m  in
“And the Angels Sing”
W ith
D O R O T H Y  L A M O U R ,  D I A N A  L Y N N ,  
B E T T Y  H U T T O N ,  MIMI  C H A N D L E R  
F R E D  M c M U R R A Y
A d d ed  I'l.'tttvireite-
“ F E L L O W  O N  A F U R L O U G H ” 






T U E S. ,  W E D .  N E X T — 7 . 3 0  p .m .
Armolii iVcmilnirBer 
l»reHont.H 
D ic k  Fo we l l  
LIndn D f t f n r l l
Jnck O aUIo 
iti
"IT H A P P E N E D
T O M O R R O W "
FunnioHt: m n  th o  
.Mcroett T o d a y
WfiriHur Uro*,
))retmntH
" G U N S  O F  
T H E  PECO.S"
with 
Dick Foran  
the (dnging Cowhov
Gordon HnrI
Jo i rp h  Crrhati
SIDNEY G a n g e s ,  M ond ay ,  I ’eb .  2tl-"~-;j,.'10 and  H ji .m," A N D  T H E  A N G E L S  S I N G "
FopuUr .‘Idritire , —-  . N«w« Car loon
QUALITY Groceries At 
SAVING_Prices
W A X  P A P E R * — lOO-rt ,  pol l ,  i.)op I’d l l ....................... 1 9 c
C H E E S E — Ontario. Il»......................................................3Sc
H E I N T Z  C R E A M  O F  T O M A T O  S O U P —  |  A c
L'oiulonsod, )U:t  till., ........     l U
.SI’FCI.'M., 3 Him.,.  ...........................     28c
M A L K I N S  B E S T  P E A .S — N o .  1. i icp tin 1 5 c
S W I F T ’S B E A C O N  S A U S A G E — T i n ..................... 29r.
KUESII F R U IT S  iirnl A’E G E T A B L E S
, r r u : s i i  j . e t t u c e , s p r o u t s , c e l e r y ,
C A R R O T S ,  E T C .
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Iktftcoii A v « .  S i d n e y  PhoiKti  91
New Furnaces For 
Sidney School
Approved by Board
(Continued f rom Page One) 
walls. The woodwork,  formerly 
quite dark,  is now cream color. 
'I'he room"will be used as a music 
room.
'The supplies committee,  Mrs. A. 
Aylard and Mr. F. J.  Baker,  r e ­
ceived data  concerning soap sup­
plies f rom a representa t ive  of a 
manufac tu rer ,  ' fhe Board,  af ter  
an inspection of the heating plant  
of the  school, there  are  a t  present  
two drum-type furnaces,  decided 
to accept  the contrac t  of Thos. 
Hallam for  the  installation of two 
coal-firing furnaces  a t  a cost of 
$410. Instal lat ion will be made 
during the Eas te r  holidays.
Repor ts  concerning the poor 
dra inage of the  McTavish school 
were heard and Mr. Sansbui-y a r ­
ranged for the Board,  as a body, 
to inspect all the schools on 
Mai'ch 1.
A Roll of Honor  from the De­
par tmen t  of Defence was received 
and will be suitably framed and 
hung in the school.
D. E. Breckenridge,  pi-inciiial 
of the High school, stated th a t  the 
woi-k of making the f rames  could 
be done during tui tion periods by 
the 'pupils but  tha t  a special dado 
bead would be I'equired for the 
saw. 'I'he purchase of this head 
required for  the  saw, was author-  
i-/.ed by the Board.  Mr. Brecken- 
ridge’s jilan that  all frames be 
uniform th rough ou t  the schools 
was also approved.
The principal was thanked by 
the Board  for  his ext ra -cur r icu­
lum tvork in the making of two 
piano stools which he had donated 
to the  High school and to the 
McTavish school.
The work of W. Wilson, jaj i i tor 
of Sidney school was highly prais­
ed. Mr. Wilson, who reti res  at 
the end of June,  has been jani tor  
a t  the school for approximate ly 
20 years.  A successor has not  
yet  been appointed.
A let ter  of thanks  from Dr. 
Rober ts  was i-eeeived. Di-. Rob- 
ei-ts was given a f luorescent  desk 
lamp in appreciat ion of his work 
as medical  health officei'. The 
gi f t  was authorized a t  the last 
Ra tepaye rs ’ meet ing,  but  was only 
made recent ly due to the scarcity 
of such lamps.
A refund of $5 was received 
f rom the Vancouver  Island Coach 
Lines Ltd. due  to the discont inu­
ance of service dur ing the recent  
strike.
The secretary ,  Mrs. F. Sparks, 
repor ted  the sale of five old de.sks 
for $3 each to Rest Haven.
Comment ing on the  very poor 
t u r n o u t  a t  a re cen t  work bee Mr. 
Sansbury thanked those who had 
woi’ked on the  grounds.  Only 
fo ur  adul ts were  on hand a t  the 
w ork  party.
I t  was  repo r t ed  that  the  serv­
ing of ho t  lunches a t  the Deep 
Cove school was proving very stic- 
cessful. The service will be con- 
tined ; unti l  Easter .  A teacher  
stipervises the  serving of the  food, 
pupils pay SOcqjer month.  A- hot  
drink is provided.
Sundry , a c c o u n t  s totalling 
$3.35.91. were passed for payment  





T o d a y  t h e  w o r l d  is a s c e n e  o f  a m a z i n g  
c h a n g e s .  W a r t i m e  r e s t r ic t io n s  s h o w  t h e i r  
i n f l u e n c e  in e v e r y  s p h e i ’e o f  l i fe .  E v e n  m a r ­
r i a g e  cu.stoms are  a l t e r e d  to  sui t  t h e  e x p e d ­
i e n c y  o f  wai-. T h e r e  are  f u r l o u g h  w e d d i n g s  
in d o u b l e  t im e  . . .  a s c a n t ,  and  s im p l e  
l i ' oussea  ti.
But w i t h  al l  t h e s e  i n n o v a t io n s  it i.s .good to 
r e m e m b e r  o f  t h e  c h a n g e l e s s  b e a u t y  o f  Lit t le  
& T a y l o r  r in gs  w h o s e  p e r f e c t i o n  a d m i t s  no 
c h a n g e  —  w h o s e  e x c e l l e n c e  is e v e i - y w h e r e  
I 'ecogn ized .  A n d ,  be.st o f  al l ,  t h e s e  qua l i ty -  
f ine  rin.gs are s u r p r i s i n g l y  e e o n o in ic a l  to buy.
Little &  Taylor
J E W E L E R S  




T h e  R itz
1
‘V I C T O R I A 'S  L E A D I N G  '
S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P ”
l i l l in e r y  - F u r s  - H o s i e r y  - G l o v e s  - H a n d b a g s  
U m b r e l l a s  a n d  Linen H a n d k e r c h i e f s
i 1447 Douglas St., Victoria P h o n e :







“ M y d e a r ,  t h e y  are  d e l i c io u s  






: ; : S I D N " 1 I 7 ^
:7
FOR CHOICE BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2 Sidney, B.C.
J* im7 i 1
S I L W I T I
UNDER GOVERNMENT LICENCE NO. 3659 
REGULATING SELLING-OUT SALES
Complete Close-Out of
W H A T  D I D  W E  T E LL Y O U ?  . . . W e  sa id  t h e r e  w a s  too  m u c h  m o n e y  f lo a t i i ig  
a r ou n d ,  w o m e n  d i d n ’t w a n t  s h o e  b a r g a i n s  any  m ore ,  a s k e d  for IMCrllEU P R IC E S ;  
w e  c o u l d n ’t rai.se pr ices  ’c a u s e  t h e  W a r t i m e  Pr ice  Board w o u l d n ’t lei us, I’ooi i l e  
t h o u g h t  wo  w e r e  k i d d i n g  w h e n  w e  s a id  w o m e n  W A N T E D  TO P A Y  MOIHO 
but w h e n  w e  s l a p p e d  on a S e l l i n g - O u t  S a le  t h e  o t h e i ’ m e r c h a n t s  look  a t u m b le  
and s ta r te d  S a l e s  al so,  but  t h e r e  is t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e ,  Our  S a le  is Ll(.!ENSl!'T), 





T S t ^ W A R E H Q I J S E ”
1 1 1 0  G O V E R N M E N T  ,STR EET
N e x t  l ioor  to M o n  is' a nd  tin? Rnyal  Itanlv
g W h a t  d i d n ’t sell  last w e e k  
ha.s b e e n m a r k e d  i lo w n  this  
w e e k ,  and  wliat d o n ’t sell  
this  w e e k  wil l  lie m a r k e d  
d o w n  next, w e e k .  If you  
wait  l o n g  e n o u g h  you  may  
get. t h e m  for n o t h i n g ,  so 
ketqi c o m i n g ,
I'll liki' lo Hi'v thv iihiii'M yoii’vv i.nt. 
Size I'mivs, \vi>ll ;ii ji Hipa.i'zc, 
Tbcy' i’i' inalviniv iJ km'i* mu climiHy 
aiiw,
I lliiiik I’ll try ."i'/c tbri*i'’i'.
f lam'  nii‘ lamia Hylai. iil a bin'liai 
pi ica,
Till' b e  I ('iiii'i'c nil I|||. fbiMl'
My ri laad luas pat a gaii' lit,a ibcNa,
I (Inii’t atiiiii pa,\uip liana.
( t i l  n i l ,  p l i ' s a ’. a  ' a n p  y i a i ' r , .  b m l  
liiir nia,
II lua.-il III' Kiiii, Mlaia bani,
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